
Bath City Supporters Club 2022 AGM

Candidates for election to the Committee

Candidate Statements

Ashley Davis

I have served on the committee for four years and would very much like to continue to do so. I am a
life-long supporter of the club and, along with supporting the team, I have also been volunteering to
sell programmes and matchday draw tickets in the bar for a number of seasons. In addition to this,

I have also taken on a wide range of other tasks for the club – from helping in the tea bar, posting
live match updates on Twitter, writing match reports for the programme and even helping Jan behind
the bar in the T R Hayes lounge.

My role on the committee has been to manage the website and social media channels and it has
been great to see the growth in followers and audience over the last few years, and I hope that by
being re-elected I can continue to develop this area.

Shane Morgan

I would like to stand for the Supporters’ Club committee again as I would like to continue helping the
Supporters’ Club raise revenue to help the football club and to help the fans. I run the Supporters’
Club tea bar which raises substantial funds for the Supporters’ Club. The tea bar also provides a



valuable service to the fans by offering them value for money catering. As well as running the tea bar
I also organize the Supporters Club quizzes and produce the programme notes for the Supporters’
Club page. As well as being a Supporters’ Club committee member I am also on the Supporters’
Society committee and I am Director of Operations of Bath City Football Club.

Martin Powell

I have served on the Supporters Club committee for over 20 years and in that time have been
chairman, membership secretary, organised the supporters’ coaches to away matches and run
various fundraising events.
My present role as secretary includes collating the agendas and taking the minutes at our monthly
meetings, making all the arrangements for the AGM and ensuring that the Supporters Club is run
smoothly.
I keep members informed of Supporters Club news and events through regular emails.
I also assist Cheryl Bradley with the administration of the coaches to away fixtures and worked with
her recently to set up the Fans’ Memorial Page on the Club’s website.
I believe that the Supporters Club’s achievements in raising so much money for Bath City FC have
been largely due to the dedication and team spirit of its committee and I very much hope to remain
part of it.

Leon Webb

I have been on the supporters club committee for just over two years. I took on the role of match day
draw coordinator when Baz was unable to do it anymore. I will be seen at all home matches around



the supporters club HQ organising the draw. I make sure we have enough ticket sellers for each
game, sort out the tickets, collect the money and do the draw making sure the winning numbers are
posted on the notice boards and announced on the tannoy. I also put up posters for upcoming
coaches and sometimes run the supporters club shop when Steve is unavailable. I also attend a
number of away matches each season. My wife and I have sponsored Bladud the pig for the last 7
seasons.


